VINTAGE MOTORCYCLE CLUB LTD. - SOUTH DURHAM SECTION.
ERIC’S EVENING EXCURSION ROAD SAFETY RUN– TUESDAY 20TH JUNE 2017
ENTRY DECLARATION: I/we the undersigned, apply to enter the event described above and in consideration thereof:1. I/we hereby declare that I/we have had the opportunity to read and that I/we understand the Regulations as have or may be
issued for the event and agree to be bound by them.
2. I/we further declare that I am/we are physically and mentally fit to take part in the event and are competent to do so.
3. I/we confirm that I/we understand the nature and type of the event and the risk inherent when entering and agree to accept the
same notwithstanding that such risks may involve negligence on the part of the organisers/officials.
4. I/we further agree that I/we will not seek to claim against the Vintage Motorcycle Club Ltd., the organisers or their officials, the
landowners, the promoter or other bodies or individuals connected with the event in respect of any loss, damage costs claims or
expenses that I/we have suffered or incurred, except for liability for death or personal injury arising out of negligence of the Vintage
Motorcycle Club Ltd., the organisers their officials, the landowners, the promoter or other bodies or individuals connected with the
event.
5. I/we further agree that the machine which I/we enter and compete on shall be suitable and proper for its purpose, shall be
insured as required by the Road Traffic Act or equivalent legislation and that it will comply with the regulations in respect thereof,
and is described below.
6. I/we understand and agree that I am/we are required to register my/our arrival by signing-on at the designated area.
7. I/we enclose fee of £2.50 made payable to - SOUTH DURHAM SECTION. Do not include any other wording in the pay line,
See below.
RIDER: I am / I am not under 18 years of age (delete as applicable). If under 18, state date of birth………………………………..
Riders Signature.................................................................................

Date.......................

PASSENGER: I am / I am not under 18 years of age (delete as applicable). If under, 18 state date of birth………………………
Passenger's Signature.(if applicable)…………………………………………………………….. Date..........................
For each rider and passenger who is under 18 years of age this form must be accompanied by a completed Parental
Agreement form or an annual Parental Agreement card.

Machine: …………………………………..

Capacity: .........................

Riders Name: ..................................................................VMCC No: .............................
Address: ...............................................................................................

Year: ..................
Tick if over 60………

Post Code………………

Tel No......................... Passenger Name......................................Address: ........................................................

----------------------------Return the above -------- (entry declaration reproduced from VMCC form EF4/99 Issue3-------------

Regulations:
Secretary: Eric Londesbrough, The Meadows, Orchard Close, Dalton on Tees, DL2 2PY ….Tel: 01325 721463
Announcement and Eligibility: The South Durham Section of the Vintage Motorcycle Club Ltd. (VMCC) will hold
Eric’s Evening Excursion Road Safety Run on 20th June 2017 for motorcycles, cycle-cars and tricycles
manufactured before 1st January 1993. The event is open to members of the VMCC current membership card
must be presented at the start. Non-members must apply for One Day membership by completing the form
(fee £5). Untaxed machines will not be allowed to start.
Competition: Riders will be observed for correct machine handling and road safety and will be required to answer
questions on road safety and motorcycling history. Ties will be decided in the following sequence: oldest machine;
smallest capacity machine; furthest cleanest.
Awards for overall performance and class will be presented at the Presentation Dinner in January 2018. Results
will be announced at the end of the run.
Route: Start 6.30 pm & Finish: Dalton on Tees Village Hall situated on the crossroads on the opposite side of the
A167 to the village. Refreshments will be served at the end of the run. Route sheets issued at the start. Distance:
40 miles along country lanes.
Entries: On the official entry declaration (above) accompanied by the fee (£2.50). Return to Secretary by 18th
June. Late entries accepted at the start but please inform the Secretary before the day of the event.
Please make cheques payable to - SOUTH DURHAM SECTION
Do not include any other wording in the pay line as this will not be accepted & the bank may charge you!

